
Week of April 20, 2020 

 

Good evening Pearsontown family...this is Rod Teal calling with this week’s Panda Nation 

update… 

I know that these last 5 weeks away from school has been longer than any one of us could 

have imagined.  The 4th quarter of school not only represents the culmination of years’ worth 

of learning but also the opportunity to celebrate academic accomplishments.  For those 

families who have seniors graduating this year, my heart goes out to those students.  I am 

personally experiencing the reality of not attending a college graduation ceremony for my 

daughter as hers was cancelled, and she was scheduled to graduate from NCA&T in May.  As 

my grandmother used to say all the time, this too shall pass.  I feel that this experience will 

make us all much stronger in spirit and more loving and compassionate towards our loved 

ones and fellow man. 

I have found out that after mailing instructional packets out a little more than a week ago, 

some students still have not received a packet.  If you have already spoken to your child’s 

teacher about not receiving a packet, please know we are working on a plan to get one to you 

this week.  Thanks for your patience. 

The PTA is sponsoring a Virtual Spirit Week to keep the Pearsontown Pride alive.  Also, the 

deadline for ordering yearbooks is May 1st.  Please visit ptownpta.com for more information 

about these topics and more.  

Our entire staff has office hours posted on the school’s website so please feel free to reach out 

to anyone you need to answer any questions you have.  Our goal is to be of service to you as 

you are facilitating classroom structures for your child at home.  If you are in need of specific 

help, please reach out to your child’s teacher as they should be your first point of contact. 

Brother to Brother parents…please check your email for a message and respond accordingly. 

Those are all the announcements for this evening, thank you and remember…You Just Can’t 

Hide That Pearsontown Pride…everyone continue to be safe and Brilliant, and have a blessed 

week! 

 


